
Cadre Technologies Named an Inbound
Logistics Top 100 Logistics IT Provider for 2023

Cadre and other software companies in the Inbound

Logistics Top 100 offer flexible pricing, simplicity, ROI,

and frictionless implementation to meet customer

needs.

Cadre remains one of the top WMS

solutions in the industry.

DENVER, COLORADO, UNITED STATES,

May 9, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Cadre Technologies is proud to

announce that it has been chosen as

one of Inbound Logistics’ 2023 Top 100

Logistics IT Providers again this year.

As one of the most prestigious awards

in logistics and supply chain

technology, this recognition highlights

the commitment of the entire Cadre

team to providing innovative

technology solutions that drive

efficiency, improve visibility, and

provide cost savings to their customers.

Daryl Grove, President of Cadre Technologies, explains that “our scalable WMS solutions allow

Our scalable WMS solutions

allow customers to grow

and evolve their businesses.

We are proud to receive this

wonderful recognition for

excellent service and

software.”

Daryl Grove, President, Cadre

Technologies

customers to grow and evolve their businesses.  We are

proud to receive this wonderful recognition for excellent

service and software.”

Inbound Logistics selects 100 companies through personal

interviews, phone calls, questionnaires, and other research

each year from a pool of over 300 candidates. The chosen

companies provide flexible pricing, simplicity, ROI, and

frictionless implementation that meet customer needs. To

be included in this list was an honor for Cadre

Technologies as they continue building new partnerships

and developing cutting-edge technology solutions. 

About Inbound Logistics

Inbound Logistics is the pioneering magazine empowering demand-driven enterprises. IL's

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.cadretech.com
https://www.inboundlogistics.com


Cadre Technologies' WMS software is named a Top

100 software provider by Inbound Logistics.

educational mission is to guide

businesses to efficiently

manage logistics, reduce and speed

inventory, and neutralize

transportation cost increases by

aligning supply to demand and

adjusting enterprise functions to

support that paradigm shift. More

information about demand-

driven logistics practices is available

at www.inboundlogistics.com 

About Cadre Technologies

Cadre Technologies is a leading

innovator of warehouse management software for distribution and 3PL, 4PL logistics operations,

and online collaboration. Products include LogiView, a SaaS-based supply chain control tower;

Cadence Warehouse Management System; and Accuplus, 3rd Party Logistics WMS. The company

is based in Denver, Colorado with offices in Lenexa, Kansas, and Baltimore, Maryland. Cadre is a

FOG Software Group company, part of Vela Software Group, a division of Constellation Software

Inc. For more information, visit http://www.cadretech.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/632513057

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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